CCC's BMS Timeline - Living Document

*Remote Engagements are marked with a (V) for Virtual
** On-Site Engagements Reflect On-Site Days only

Color Legend: Admissions, AR, Cross-Functional/Technical, FinAid, Finance, Student, PM/IT

As of 3/15/19

11/19/18 - 12/14/18
1098T AR Consulting (V)
Consil.: Dan Maguffin
- Session 1: 11/19/18
- Session 2: 12/11/18
- Session 3: 12/14/18

12/13/17
CRM Recruit Demo
Consil.: Keck
(W: 1 Hr.)

3/12/18 - 3/14/18
Migration To Cloud
(Spring Break: Sat - Sun)
Ellucian & IT

7/1/18
New COA

8/23/18
CRM Recruit Demo (V)
Consil.: Sharpe
(R: 2pm-4pm)

10/15/18 - 11/15/18
Automic (V)
(30 Hrs.)

9/7/18

9/10/18 - 9/14/18
MEP Technical Review
Current State (V)
Consil.: Lee
(20 Hrs.)

9/17/18 - 9/21/18
Localized VPD
Recommendation
Write-Up (V)
Consil.: Lee
(20 Hrs.)

12/11/18 - 12/13/18
FinAid BPA
Consil.: Spraglin & Smith
(T-R: SysOff)

12/14/18
Ellucian Mobile Demo
Consil.: Tydlacka
(R: ½ Hr.)
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1/7/19
CCC Guided Pathways
CRM Advise, CRM Recruit,
Degree Works,
Mobile – Demos:
Conslt.: Bloomston, Dawon,
Evans, Korte, Hourigan
(SysOff)

2/5/19 - 2/7/19
AR BPA
Conslt.: Maguffin (V) &
Trepesowski
(T-R: SysOff)

5/14/19 - 5/16/19
Finance Mgmt. BPA
Fiscal Year End Review
Conslt.: Njama & Walser
(T-R: SysOff)

6/4/19 - 6/6/19
Registration/Recruitment & Admissions BPA
Conslt.: Niewinski & Ault
(T-R: SysOff)

10/1/19 - 12/31/19
Target Availability For
Banner 9 Admin Pages

12/31/19
Internet
Native Banner (INB)
(Banner & Forms)
End Of
Extended Support

As of 3/15/19